BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH £22.95
Weekends are for spending time with loved ones, for relaxing and indulging.
Let us look after you with our fantastic bottomless brunch menu.

drinks

Choose From: Glass of Prosecco, pints of Coors, Aperol Spritz.

brunch
“I’LL HAVE WHAT SHE’S HAVING”
3 buttermilk pancakes, Nutella, toasted
hazelnuts, cream. (v) (n)

BUTTERMILK ‘HIGH LINE’

3 buttermilk pancakes, fried chicken, bacon,
maple syrup.

BREAKFAST POWERBOWL

MARGHERITA PIZZA

A healthy energising breakfast. Quinoa, spinach, avocado,
sweet potato hash browns, 2 poached eggs, house tomato salsa,
dukkah. (v) (n)
Choose falafel and roast sweet potato to replace egg and hash
browns for a vegan option. (ve)

San Marzano tomatoes, fior di latte, fresh basil. (v)
Choose vegan cheese to replace fior di latte for a
vegan option. (ve)

SMASHED AVOCADO & POACHED EGGS

San Marzano tomatoes, fior di latte, pepperoni.

EGGS & CO.

House-spice rubbed chicken breast with fresh avocado &
mango salsa. Served with lettuce, tomato and house fries.
Upgrade to sweet potato fries for £1.50
Swap chicken to halloumi for a vegetarian option (v).

Toasted rustic sourdough, salsa verde.(v)(n)
Choose mushrooms to replace egg for a
vegan option. (ve)(n)

Poached free range eggs, fresh hollandaise,
sourdough toast. (n)
CRISPY BACON
HALLOUMI (V)
SPINACH (V)

PEPPERONI PIZZA

CHICKEN & AVOCADO WRAP

SPECIAL

uptown options - £5 upgrade
B URG ERS

KATSU CHICKEN CURRY

Breaded chicken, rich Katsu curry sauce,
fluffy rice, kimchi.

STEAK FRITES

Skin on and sweet potato fries topped with strips of fillet steak,
fried onions, garlic mushrooms, melted cheese,
crispy shallots, peppercorn sauce.

STEAK MELT FOLDED PIADINA WRAP

4oz locally reared sliced steak, mushrooms, caramelised
red onion, melted cheese, wholegrain mustard mayo.

TERIYAKI SUPREME

Teriyaki marinated chicken supreme, chilli spiced tender
stem broccoli, basmati rice, coriander crème fraiche. (n)
SPECIAL

MANAHATTA CHICKEN

Crispy fried chicken, spicy house slaw, chipotle BBQ sauce,
skin on fries.

A ll

# MANAHATTABOT TOM LES S

FULL ENGLISH

2 eggs any style, sausage patty, crispy bacon, hash brown,
grilled tomato, roasted field mushroom, baked beans, toasted
sourdough. (n)
Vegetarian and vegan options available. (v)(ve)(n)
GO XXL FOR £2.50 EXTRA! with an extra sausage, bacon
and hash brown.

burgers except the dr agon burger are served o n a s e e de d
brioche bun with skin on fries .

U pgr ade

to sweet potato fries for

£1.50.

LIBERTY BURGER

Hand-formed beef burger, bacon, Monterey Jack cheese, house BBQ
sauce, mayo, crispy onions. (n)

BEETROOT & QUINOA BURGER

Goat’s cheese, avocado, pesto mayo, watercress. (v) (n)
Choose a beetroot bun and no goat’s cheese for a
vegan option. (ve)

ICONIC BURGER

Our ultimate gourmet burger; two beef burgers, crispy
chicken, bacon, melted Monterey Jack cheese, whole
grain mustard mayo, BBQ sauce, crispy fried onions,
lettuce, tomato. (n)
SPECIAL

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan (n) Contains nuts, peanuts or seeds. Terms and conditions: Price includes one item from the brunch menu and unlimited Prosecco, Aperol Spritz and
pints of Coors available for 90 minutes from booking time. Only one drink at a time. Whole table must order from this menu. We encourage responsible drinking. All offers are
subject to availability and can be withdrawn at any time. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.

